[Fine management promotes the development, three-level discipline construction promotes the standardization: the discipline management and three-level discipline construction model of critical care medicine in Affiliated Hospital of Guizhou Medical University].
Critical care medicine is an important part of modern medicine and has become an important comprehensive second-level discipline of clinical medicine. The department of critical care medicine of the Affiliated Hospital of Guizhou Medical University was established in 1994. After 24 years of development, there are currently 90 beds, 6 sub-specialties (including comprehensive ICU A, B, C 3 subspecialties, internal ICU, emergency ICU, pediatric ICU) of the third-level intensive medical discipline development model, involve severe nervous system, severe circulatory system, severe environmental disorders, severe trauma, severe digestion, severe kidney, severe immunity, severe endocrine, severe respiratory disease, severe infection, severe obstetric disease, severe poisoning, and there are corresponding talent echelons. The three-level discipline construction model has been explored and operated for more than three years. The hospital's critical care medicine discipline has established a larger professional discipline in southwestern China. The rapid and standardized development of critical care medicine in an all-round way was promoted, so as to lead the rapid development of critical care medicine in hospitals, cities, provinces and even surrounding provinces, and to achieve mutual learning, complementary advantages, resource sharing, win-win cooperation and coordinated development.